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Final Reminder !Calvary Semester Reports due date
February 1st !!! Semester reports are located on the
“forms” page at www.calvary-school.org . If you are unable
to print these forms from the Calvary website please call or
send me an email requesting your copies. I will gladly send you
your copies.
Calvary School has it's own Facebook page where all of
Calvary's families can come together to share ideas, ask
questions, buy and sell their curriculum and much more. All
you have to do is go to www.facebook.com make yourself an
account, if you don't already have one, search for “Calvary
Families” and send a friend request. This for Calvary Families
only. If I do not recognize the name I will not accept the friend
request.
Calvary’s website now offers digital enrollment and semester
report submission. Also, Paypal/credit card payments. You will
still be able to print all forms out and mail them in via USPS
and money order if you wish to.

Field Trips and Activities
Tour of the Belle Chèvre Farm and Creamery join us January 26 at
10am for a guided tour and learn the ins and outs of how America’s best
goat cheese is made.
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Sara Brown
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A peek into cheesemaking with in-depth explanation by one of our
cheesemakers
Belle Chevre History
Goat Petting and Visiting
Access to The Richard Martin Rails to Trails
Tastings/Samples at a Tasting Bar
9 minute Documentary Film – Tasia & The Cheese Revolution
$12 per person and free for children under 4

About the Creamery
In 2013, Belle Chevre renovated an old cotton warehouse in the heart of
downtown Elkmont, Alabama into a beautiful, artisan goat cheese
creamery. For over 100 years, this building has been the heartbeat of
Elkmont, formerly a storage warehouse for cotton to be shipped on the
adjacent railroad (now the Richard Martin Rails to Trails.)

When: January 26,2018
Where: Fromagerie Belle Chevre



18849 Upper Fort Hampton Road
Elkmont, Alabama 35620

Time: 10:00am (be there a bit early)
Cost: $12 (under 4 free)
RSVP-Susann Gehring (256) 837-0610 -call or text
or sgehring4@gmail.com
Don’t forget to join our Facebook field trip group to get the latest
information on field trips and any changes that may happen! Look up
Calvary homeschool Field Trips https://www.facebook.com/groups/763098907104524/
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